
COOKIES POLICY 

What is a Cookie? 

A Cookie is a small text file placed on your computer or device by this Site when you visit 
certain parts of this Site and when you use certain features of this Site. Details of the 
Cookies used by this Site are set out in this Cookie Policy. 

How do we use Cookies 

This Site uses Cookies to distinguish you from other users of our website. This helps us to 
provide you with a good experience when you browse this Site and also allows us to 
improve this Site. By continuing to browse the Site, you are agreeing to our use of cookies. 

This Site may place and access certain first party Cookies on your computer or device. First 
party Cookies are those placed directly by Us and are used only by Us. We use Cookies to 
facilitate and improve your experience of this Site. We have carefully chosen these Cookies 
and have taken steps to ensure that your privacy and personal data is protected and 
respected at all times. 

Third Party Cookies 

By using this Site you may also receive certain third-party Cookies on your computer or 
device. Third-party Cookies are those placed by websites, services, and/or parties other than 
Us. Third-party Cookies are used on this Site for analytics purposes. For more details, please 
refer to section 6 of the Website Privacy Policy, and to section 1.7 below. These Cookies are 
not integral to the functioning of this Site and your use and experience of this Site will not 
be impaired by refusing consent to them. 

Should you agree to the use of Cookies? 

Before Cookies are placed on your computer or device, you will be shown a pop-up 
requesting your consent to set those Cookies. By giving your consent to the placing of 
Cookies you are enabling Us to provide the best possible experience and service to you. You 
may, if you wish, deny consent to the placing of Cookies; however certain features of this 
Site may not function fully or as intended. 

Cookies used by this Site 

The following first party Cookies may be placed on your computer or device: 

COOKIE SUBGROUP COOKIES STRICTLY 
NECESSA
RY 

siteintercept.qualtrics
.com  

cf_use_ob, QSI_SI_xxx_intercept Yes 

preferences.qualtrics.
com 

_dg_app_session Yes 

accounts.qualtrics.co
m 

XSRF-TOKEN Yes 

success.qualtrics.com BIGipServersjpweb-nginx-app_https , __cf_bm Yes 



basecamp.qualtrics.c
om 

sj_ubid Yes 

community.qualtrics.c
om 

_an_uid , vf_qualtrics_OJ9OK-vA , __vnOz1 , 
_gd############# , __cfruid , __vnOz0 , 
vf_qualtrics_OJ9OK-ssostatetoken 

Yes 

qualtrics.com notice_behavior , OptanonConsent , bm_sv , 
_mkto_trk , __gtm_campaign_url , __gtm_pv , 
__gtm_referrer , ak_bmsc. _gd############# , 
__pv , ajs_anonymous_id , 
q_marketing_utm_ref_tracking , _gd , __tld__ 

Yes 

www.qualtrics.com cookietest , OptanonAlertBoxClosed , src , 
JSESSIONID , gh_src , ext_trk , Per_UniqueID , 
PLAY_SESSION, _gd_session , _gd_visitor , 
q_marketing_support_center_ci , VISITED_LANG , 
__stripe_sid , VISITED_COUNTRY , 
q_marketing_lang_preference , __stripe_mid 

Yes 

www.qualtrics.com utm_term , utm_content , optimizelyPPID , gclid , 
_hjIncludedInSessionSample , 
_hjIncludedInPageviewSample , utm_source , 
optimizelyDomainTestCookie , utm_medium , __pdst , 
utm_campaign 

No 

community.qualtrics.c
om 

QSI_HistorySession No 

qualtrics.com _ga , 
amplitude_id_e831b49703fdedc9f40d77ace463433bq
ualtrics.com , _gid , FPID , _hjSession_xxxxxx , 
_gclxxxx , optimizelyEndUserId , _ga_xxxxxxx , 
_gtm_6si , _hjFirstSeen , _hjSessionUser_xxxxxx , 
_uetvid , _hjTLDTest , FPLC , 
_hjAbsoluteSessionInProgress 

No 

 

The following third party Cookies may be placed on your computer or device: 

COOKIE SUBGROUP COOKIES STRICTLY NECESSARY 

vimeo.com  player, __cf_bm, vuid Yes 

 

How to disable Cookies 

In addition to the controls that We provide, you can choose to enable or disable Cookies in 
your internet browser. Most internet browsers also enable you to choose whether you wish 
to disable all cookies or only third-party Cookies. For further details, please consult the help 
menu in your internet browser or the documentation that came with your device. 

You can choose to delete Cookies on your computer or device at any time, however you 
may lose any information that enables you to access this Site more quickly and efficiently 
including, but not limited to, login and personalisation settings. 

General advice 



It is recommended that you keep your internet browser and operating system up-to-date 
and that you consult the help and guidance provided by the developer of your internet 
browser and manufacturer of your computer or device if you are unsure about adjusting 
your privacy settings. 


